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The flag is no longer at half mast.
Philip Williams has returned to school.
Harry Le Maister began school week o

last Monday and is doing good work,
Mrs. Theisz aud Mrs. Westfall keeps the

girls busy mending dresses.
Livina Wood worth came out from town

last week and stayed for the sociable.

At the hospital Mrs. Hilb is teaching
her cooking class girls how to make good
bread.

Chas. Hicks is quite an artist. He posses-
ses great talent in music and is a good ban-

jo player.
Abraham Hudson completed a nice set

of harness last week which he took with
him to his home Wednesday.

The boys and girls of the Eighth Grade
are equally divided as to number. Which
will make the highest standing this year?

Win, Lovelace returned to school after a
lengthy vacation. He spent most of his
time working in Montana.

The large girls are made to smile and feel
happy, when they look at their new home
and see how rapidly it is growing.

Harry LeManter has left the hospital
after a stay of five months and ten days
and will now stop at the largr boys' home.

Twenty of the small b vs put in twenty
five cents each and bought a foot-ball- , and
they feel very proud of it.

Who were the girls that were having
such a good time at the cottage on Monday
evening. The music seemed to get into
their feet.

Small Boys are proud and happy with
their new foot ball. Why? Because it
was bought with their own earnings and it
strictly belongs to them.

Corner.

Dr. Daniel made a flying visit to Chema-
wa.

We expect a fine talk in chapel on Sun- -

day afternoon.
We had some nice music Sunday, played

by the band.
AmosCoffelt is the latest addition to the

printing force.
Fred Reynolds of Tuialip has returned.

Fred is a carpenter.
Ernest Brewer has about recovered from

his accident of two weeks ago.
Harry Parrish has entered (he plumber

and engineer department
Dollie Wiggins is assisting Mrs. Clark

in the Hospital as a nurse,
Chas. Lovelace of Stayton was a visitor

at the school Sunday.
Quite a number of visitors on the grounds

these beautiful days.
Joshua Johnson is very fond of music and
is playing the clarinet in the orchestra.

Some of our new boys have good vo'cps.
Mrs, Campbell will try them in the choir.

Charles Cutter of the Seventh Grade
who has been sick is again in school.

A smiling face "peeped" into theprin-in- g

office this morning. Who do you think
it was? It was Charles Alexis an

The printers all gave him a warm
"Put 'er here."

M r. Scott and his force of tinsmiths are
giving the roofsofall the buildings a thor-
ough repairing before the rainy season
visits comes again.

Do small boys work? Why yes.
They pick hops, pick up prunes and po-

tatoes, helptakecare of onions, carry wood,
clean yards and etc. We could not get

without our small boys.


